
Nobody's 
Business 

g; oEB McOBB 

(-ODE NO *45.98*. 

fit rock. » 0. Aug 33. 1933 

ses. hue. thonson, 
tdd ministrator. 
Ttshington- d- c 

deer w' 

t>.» '"tfere of Oat rock met In 

m the eitty hall friday after 

dinner and formed a code of ethics 

„ fellows—and whoever violates 

,h!t cod* will be put to work or 

o's,d W in f f e- mormey. or 

"Bt te the fedderal prison if It alnt 

ilreddv filled up — 

j the loafing hours will be cut 

‘roe 73 to 53 a week except on aun- 

Htv. and instead of loafing all day 
f**r #undav. we will sleep till after 

preeching «nd loaf till dinner time 

ind take a nap In the afternoon 

jnd loaf MU dark. 

1 *11 loafers must be. on the 

benches in front of the eitty hall 

iad the poet offis and the drug 
ftnar *t 8 * m. and they can take 

}hours off for dinner and be back 

-a’th* lob at 3 p m. no loafing 
Till be permitted after supper. 

S loafers who have been accum- 

ulating at loafing centers before 8 

t » will pleee take notis that, they 
ibouki at ay In bed till close to 8:30 

md (heir wives can serve their 
breakfasts 1® bed to keep them 

m doing anny loafing around the 
bmm in her way. 

4 then* will be J shifts at toaf- 
sn t necessary, but no shift will 
be t-lowed to loaf over 52 hours 

per week and the stretchout system 
suafc as lying down on 2 benches 
it me* or setting In 2 chairs at 
see tins* or hogging up all of the 
shade' wffl not be toller* ted. 

t all loafers will be a-lowed to 
sleep enduring the day If they will 
V down on the ground out of the 
trig ft folks passing along, but no 

deeping on benches In a sprawl- 
id-out attitude will be permitted, 
akb over 95 ft. old will not be a- 

lewsd to loaf but 5 hours a day and 
!f he la feeble, he must be toted 
boat dv hi* own family. 

I ehewtng to backer and smok- 

ing tad whittling and cussing the 
fwrerment will be permitted as 

usual, but ae loafer will be a-low- 
ad to do ana? work at all except 
put ee his hat. button up his 
rWhas and handle knivea. forks 
and spoons while eating, he may 
sh*v* hteelf once a week if heces- 
sitp everboddy in the loafing btz- 
“W will piese be governed a-cord- 
ingly. 

JIG-SAWS. 
A few weeks ago, ; bragged 

tbeu* how early I went to work 
•vary morning, but since NRA has 
»ms into my sweet life, I lay great 
stress on how late I start to work 
and how early T stop. 

COTTON LETTER 
Kew York, Aug 33 — Liverpool 

tame in IS points lower than due 
thll* sterling eased off to a new 
ie* for the season Scattered boll 
feetlls and thunder showers caus- 
*d the nearby months to slump, but 
technical support came from the 
r tenor The government estimate 
Tti ? round bales and 4 square 
tselen the pnvate estimate of Bud 
'ones the famous pookey of Tex- 
*-« Inflation has not shown up 
anywhere ret except in balloons. 
?rocerv stores, barber shops, and 
"Htaurants. and some tires and 
tubes Wp advise buying on soft 
•pots aed taking profits if anv 
*"*r matenahre. 

T* observe that another big- 
JtTed power company has offer- 
ed to save its customers $151,000.00 
( rear if the railroad commission 

onir consent, to the proposed 
H ^lnt Iovf *nd sympathy won- 

U Secretary Waiiace will requi 
armfr* to $et a permit to pla 

l**. nm >,f,ar «nd limit the acr 
'hat ^ may plant, then : 

nave to pay $100,000,000. 
,. 

r ™ t0 hAve the excess plow 
farmers will certair * u*elh«'r if vou roll 'em 

»uSS? w scramble tllem 

^ wuntr? needs now is 
to* Crop pest5' M the 
.i,« .JT1; Wmld ^ crossed with 
flv nru ’,-lftclcet. and the wheat 
"om t^r.r 

P^erwood. and the 

hem J*?, wlth 016 doodle, and the 
•>. a.nij;. 

* wlth th* bumble-bug 
!-hsr ... 

SOon not have much more 

mju ** much stuff as we 

Sirar ^in5ms in *** 
?Utf1»ienr J ”” f°° weak 10 do 
cwdur.v ^age to satisfy the 
b‘ ^-ro,4 uShCa! P“tl‘ 6110111(1 

P^'the^lj1'1 no d0^t dis- 
ment that there are 

tha't h»'t 
roup'ee in Hollywoot 

'’nr, sin 
*v'r been divorced bm 

A search i, 
were m*trt monied 

(jHo 
hsf have nevci 

h,*f A'* eau-JT K 
11 Martlal trou- 

•au,ed ^ th 

t 

Where Are the Beauties of Yester Year? 
i 

3rFav 
■J/AKIWtR 

£>rt<J <** 
W BaKf yaftTWO. *r 
tERlCft* a/BRUWS L-fc 

rhc recent marriage of Mist. Mary Katherine Campbell, "Mia* America" in 1921 and 1922, in New York, 
inspires the question above. The former Fay Lamphier, the most famous "Miss America” of all, who won 
the title in 1925, is now Mrs. Winfield Daniels, wife of her schooldays sweetheart, and the.mother of a baby 
daughter. She is happier now than she was when the world was at her feet as the reigning queen of beauty 
Not all of our beauties enjoyed such a happy aftermath to their hour of glory. Mrs. Fred Nixon-Nirdlingw. 
who as Charlotte Nash, of St. Louis, was acclaimed as one of the world’s foremost beauties, married a PMk* 
delphia millionaire. He died by a pistol bullet and his widow stood trial for his slaying. Another t«Nr 
beauty was Julia Bruns. She rose to the heights on the stage, but finished her career in squalid *urro»» 

ings, a victim of acute alcoholism. 

Brummitt Still 
Hits At Gardner 
Administration 
Claims Stat» Deficit Larger Than 

Reported. At Odds All The 
Time. 

fBy M R. Dunnagan. Star News 
Bureau) 

Raleigh, Aug 23.—In his latest 
broadside at the Gardner adminis- 
tration with a sideswipe at the 
Ehringhaus regime. Attorney Gen- 
eral D. G. Brummitt has produced 
figures which he claims shows that 
the State's deficit for the four-year 
fiscal period of the Gardner rule 
is $18,382,932.41, instead of the $14,- 
962,208.83 shown in the recent Bud- 
get report, and that tJhe net debt 
of the 8tate actually increased on 
a cash basis $13,784,773.71, 

Mr. Brummitt cites that the 
Gardner administration inherited 
a balance of $2,048,000 from the Mc- 
Lean regime, that $1,352,723.88 of 
uncollected taxes on June 30, 1933, 
were included in the assets, that 
the outstanding notes amount to 
$12,230,000, and that on June 30, 
1933, there was an overdraft on June 
30, 1933, of $4,084.932 41 Thf> total 
of the three items, the outstanding 
notes, the balance at the begin- 
ning. and the overdraft at the end, 
makes an actual deficit of $18,362.- 
932 41. 

Moreover, he states that "the 
effort has been made to create the 

impression that the Gardner admin- 
istration reduced the debt, of the 

'state in some large amount var- 

iously and indeterminately stated as 
; ranging from $12,000,000 to $19,000,- 
jOOO actually,” he states, ‘for the 
| four year period ending June 30, 

j 1933. the net deficit of the State 
on the cash basis increased $13,784,- 
773.71" And he adds: 'The figures 
I am here giving are actual, au- 
thenic and official from the State 
Auditor's Office." 

"No wonder”, he concludes. “Mr, 
Henry Burke recently admitted the 
correctness of my statement that 
the Budget Bureau during this I 
period had been an utter and colos-! 
..1 /.ii_•• 

The admission is that Mr. Brum-; 
mitt’s figures are largely true, but! 
it is also claimed that they have I 
been so manipulated that they do 
now show the true picture “He 
is bringing this out at a time when! 
the State is preparing to sell bonds! 
for the deficit, in order to hurt the 
State's credit and the sale of the! 
bonds, just so he can say. ’I told i 

you so' and be credited with being 
a prophet," one of the State offi- 
cials said. 

Mr. Brummitt is giving all of the 
credit of the deficit to the Gardner 
administration—probably more ac- 

curately, to Governor Gardner him-: 
self, from whom Mr. Brummitt: 
veered off early in the adminis-' 
tration and at an ever increasing* 
angle as the administration prog-: 
ressed. Incidentally, he started 
with the Ehringhaus administration 
about where he stopped with the1 
Gardner regime—far from it—and 
is continuing to go along at a distrj 
ance. 

In giving the credit to Gardner 
he ignores the defects of the 1929 
and 1931 General Assemblies and 
the results of the drying up of 
revenue sources as a result of the 
depression- The 1929 General As- 
sembly left, knowingly, a dlscrep- 
fornia climate and close contact 
with the other's fellows folks, 

signed. 
mike Clark rfd j 

cheef loafer. 1 

ency of about *2,250,000 in the ap- 
propriations and estimated revenues 

for the following biennium. The 
1931 General Assembly did worse 

leaving a discrepeney of about *3,- 
fiOO.000 between appropriations and 
expected revenues for the next twc 

tears. This total difference for 
the four years approximated $5,850,- 
000. 

Governor Gardner, as director ol 
the Budget, could have absorbed 
that difference of $5,850,000 by re- 

ductions in the appropriations for 
the four years if times had beer 
normal, or as fair as they were at 
the times the appropriations were 
made. But they grew progressive!' 
worse He did. and was subjected 
to severe criticism from people ol 

the State departments, agencies ane 

institutions for doing it. out about 
$8,900,000 from the appropriation! 
in the four years. This is aboul 
$3,000,000 more than the discrep- 
ency between the appropriations ant 

the estimated revenues 

However, the depression playec 
havoc with the revenues. The mos 

vivid example is seen in the last 
fiscal year, ending June 30. 1933 
when the appropriations exceedec 
the actual collections of revenue: 

by about *11.000.000. The appro 
priations were $29,000,000 and thf 
revenues $18,000,000, in round fig- 
ures 

Meanwhile, the State met even 

bond payment and Interest install- 
ment which came due during thai 

period, reducing its bonded indeb- 
tedness about $4,000,000 a year 
Most of this, to be sure, was ir 

highway bonds, apd not genera 
fund bonds. The lumping of thesi 

figures should be permitted. sinc.< 
Mr. Brummitt has contended tha 

they should be one fund, or at leas: 
interchangable. and that, the high 
way fund should contribute to th< 

depleted general fund, and prob- 
ably. conversely, the general func 
should contribute to the highway 
fund, if the highway fund shoulc 
at any time run short. 

Shot At Hubby To 
Keep Him At Home 

LTUMUniB UJMTtw:, 1UW1IUA.y. 

According to evidence presented 
in municipal court Monday morn- 

ing, Mrs. J. T. Hooper adopted s 

very effective method of compell- 
ing her husband to stay at horn* 
when she used a pistol to shoot 
down the tires of his automobile 
as he started down the boulevard 
toward Charlotte Sunday morning 

According to her own testimony 
the two had had a rather lively 
quarrel over whether he should 
stay at home in obedience to hb 
doctor's orders Or should take a 

trip to Charlotte. As he drove off 

in another car she followed in' the 
family Hudson, drove along side 
his car near the fair grounds, anc 

fired two shots, one of which punc- 
tured a tire and the other passed 
through the open windows of the 
car in the neighborhood of the 

steering wheel, barely missing the 
driver. 

The husband testified that he 
decided to turn back toward home 
in accordance with his wife's 

wishes. He retaliated, however, by 
issuing a warrant for Mrs. Hopper 
who was tried in municipal court 

Monday mormhg and found guilty 

Woman Sees First 
Movie At Age 94 

Havilah Camp. Cal Aug. 21.—Th'* 
avelmg -theater which entertained 

conservation corps boys here shov- 

ed Mrs. Henna Millei of Havilah 
the first motion picture she had 
nrr een She is H4 and came to 
California in a covered wagon, 

-ik ..... 

Earl Community 
! News In Brief 

Mrs. Phillip*. Returns Home. Many 
People Visiting 

About. 

'Special to The Star.) 
August 22.—Mr. and Mrs J W 

Davis of Buffalo. S. C. and Mrs D 
J. Moss visiter! relatives of Mrs 
Davis at Cherryville Sunday after- 
noon. 

Mr Hoyt Nichols and Miss Coleen 
j Nichols carried Miss Lincy Robert.- 
j to Lincolnton Sunday where she 
| will visit Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Blan- 
| ton for some time. 

j Mrs Bessie Duncan and children 
of Crewe, Va., are visiting relative? 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Runyan ant* 
children spent Saturday in Lin 

colnton on business. 
Mr. and Mrs, E. A Jones Of At- 

lanta. Oa. spent the week-enc 
here with relatives. Mr. Jones re- 
turned to Atlanta Monday and Mrs 
Jones remained to spend severai 
days with her mother, Mrs, Alice 
Moss. 

Mr T. P Runyan and son. Noel 
of Charlotte were the week-enc 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A Earl? 
and Mrs. Riley Fox. 

Miss Grace Sarratt accompanied 
Mr and Mrs H. P. Haas and son 

I Phil, of Shelby, to High Point Frt 
j day. 

Mr. and Mrs. R E Nichols of Lat- 
timore spent the week-end here 
with their son. Mr. R. L. Nichol? 
and Mrs. Nichols. 

Mr. and Mrs H. P. Belue and vin 
Howard, Jr., of Charlotte and M-s 
Lucy Moore of Blacksburg, S. £ 
were callers at the home of Mr and 
Mrs E H. Sepsugh Sunday. Mrs 
Sue Phillips who has spent the pas' 
two weeks here accompanied their 
home. 

fh" j, p. Aydelotte and niece 
Miss Jessie Williams visited Mr. and 
Mrs King Aydelotte at Gilkie ovei 
the week-end 

Mr. and Mrs B Austell and chil- 
dren visited relatives in CharloM* 
Sunday, 

Mrs. Nancy Putnam and little 
daughter, Elizabeth, of Shelby w»re 
the week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Seth Runyan 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jones of 
Lattimore visited Mr, and Mrs, J, P 
Hulsey Sunday. 

Peter Pan Grown 
Up; I* Tar Heel 

; Bronson, Now In North Caro- 
lina, Admits Sadly That Life 

Has Changed. 

New York—Betty Bronson, Bar- 
nes own choice for the role ol Peter Pan but now a North Caro- linian. 23 and married a year and 

(a .|ja,f a«0' s>8he<i this week and 
| said she guessed Peter Pan's grown 
up. 

"One must go on," said Betty 
| « ho is h<*idaying with her hus- 
jband at East Hampton. L. I "Ons 
leant just stay in a groove. Ol 
i course I guess people will .remem- 
jher me most as Peter Pan, but 1 
; can't stay that way. I was sr 
awfully young then," 

I For a minute Betty Bronson wa. 
I perplexed about the idea of Peter 
Pan growing up but then she just 

: smiled her faraway smile, laugher’ 
j her childish laugh, 
j "Life and the movies are two dif- 
ferent things. Betty said. "Do 
vou know they still show Peter 

;Pan sometimes at Christmas, for 

| mstanre? I’m glad thev do that 
!l loved doing the Barrie plays." 

Chicago Is 26th 
In Murders; More 
Killings Elsewhere 

Chicago, Aug. 33.—Jacksonville, 
Fla lad the nation in rate of mur- 

ders per capita during 1933, accord- 

ing to a survey Just completed by 
Frederick Rex. librarian for the city, 
of Chicago, while this city, much 

publicized as the haunt of the 
gangster, ranked 26th. 

Rex made a survey of 96 cities j 
having a population of more than 

100,00(1 Hts statistics were based 

upon figures furnished by police re- 

ports to the bureau of investigation 
of the department, of Justice, and 
other figures regarded by him *3 

authentic. 
The table placed Jacksonville, 

Fla at the top of the list for 1932 
with 61 murders, a ratio of 43.66 for 
each 100,000 population In 1931 the 
city ranked second with *7 murd*r.i 
and a ratio of 31N.S7. In 1931. B*r- 
mingham. Ala., led 

Negro Saves Melon, 
It Killed Himself 

Lexington. Aur 23.—John Little 
4fl-ypar-old negro lumber yard 
worker here, who saved hispri*?d 
watermelon from damage when a 

fast Southern passenger train struck 
him Saturday night, died Monday 
of injuries. 

Little was walking home on the 
railroads with the melon in a sark 
slung over his shoulder when the 
train hit him The melon was not 
damaged. 

Upon regaining consciousness in a 

Thomasvtlle hospital the negTO in- 

quired about his melon. 

SAL* or VALUABLE FARM MtoriRTT 

Under »nd by virtue of the authority 
conferred upon ua in a deed of trust 
executed by C L Bridges and wife Nor* 

i M Bridges on the Alh day ot februarv 
| 192A and recorded In Book 131. Page 632 
»« will on 

RATURDAY SEPTEMBER 33rd. 1933 
at 12 o clock M at the Courthouse door 
In Cleveland CountVi Shelby N C sell 
st ouhllc auction for rash to the htfheat 
bidder the following land to-wtt: 

All that piece, parcel or tract of l«nd 
alluate. lying and being in No. 7 Town- 
ship County of Cleveland fltat* of N C 
and adjoining the land* of Berryman Mc- 
Swatn on the N lands ot Ed Blanton 
on the E lands nt W N Dorsey on the 

18 and landa of n A C. McSwaln and 
Ella J Jones on the w and being more 
particularly described and defined as fol 
lows Beginning at a poplar on N hank 
of Dllt s Branch, and runs thence N 
S 1-2 E 10 75 chs to a stone on N edge 
of road; thence N S3 1-3 E 4.9b chi. to 

!a stone on N edge of road, thence N 
AS t-2 E 13 SB chs to a stake in 8. edge 
of road thence N 41 S-S E TS Iks to a 
stake In road; thence 8 (17 E 7 43 ehs 
to a stake in road, thence R 43 E. 4.sc 
rha to a stake in road thence 8 *1 E 
4 50 ehs to a stake tn road, thence B 
St E 11 S4 ehs to an Iron stake Ir 
Reuben McSwaln's line tn S edge o' 
road over culvert thence N AA w 12 13 
ehs to an Iron atake on head of branch 
thence down the branch aa tt meanders 
14 90 rha to a maple on N hank o 
htanrh; thence down the branch aa it 
meanders general average being aa fol- 
lows 8 5 1-2 W 30 Iks. 8 68 1-2 W 7 7 
Chs N 77 W 2 AS ehs SAW 173 ChS 
8 AA w 1 2S chs to the place of begin- 
ning containing 29 62 acres more or less 
Reference Is Ijerebv made to that certain 
deed from D A C MrRwain and wife 
to C L Bridges and wife. Nora M Bridges 
dated Feb 27. 1923 and recorded in Book 
"LLL at Page 2A1 of the Cleveland 
County Registry 

i This sale is msde by reason of th* 
j failure of C L Bridges and wife Nora 

M Bridge* to pay off and discharge the 
j Indebtednes* secured by said deed of trust 

j A deposit of 10 per rent wilt be re- 
quired from the purchaser of the sale. 

This the lAth day of August 1933 
| Interstate Trustee Corporation. Subati- 
tuted Trustee Durham. N. C 

|Joseph C. Whlanant. Ally 4t-Aug 33 

NOTICE or RALE OE REAL ESTATE 

; Cleveland County. North Carolina 
Under and by virtue of the power end 

I authority contained In that certain deed 
1 of trust executed by M S. Beam and Nor» 

E Beam to The Raleigh Savings Bant 
and Trust Company, trustee which 'aar 
deed of trust Is dated December 1st. 1925 
and recorded In Book 151. Page 504 o 
the Cleveland County Registry, defaul' 
having been made in the pawment o 
the indebtedness thereby secured and tr 
the condition^ therein secured the un 
dersigned substituted trustee by instru 
ment recorded In Book 17S Page 170 
Cleveland Countv Registry will on 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th 193.7. 
at or about twelve oclock noon, at th- 
courthouse door al Shelbv. N C off' 
for sale and sell to the highest bldde 
for rash the following described proper* 

All that certain piece, parcel or trac* 
ot land romposed of ten trscs. containing 
altogether Two Hundred and Slxtv i?«3i 
acrea more or leas aituate lying and 
being on both aides of the Waco-Eallston 

1 public road about one mile North from 
1 the TowR of Waco in No 5 Township 
Cleveland County Stale of North Carolina 

[having auch shapes, metes, courses and 
I distances as will more fully appear b 
| reference to a plat thereof, madf by O 
|C Thompson Surveyor, on the 4th day 
■of December. 1925. and attached to th 
I abstract, now on file with the Atlantic 
Joint Stock Land Bank of Raleigh. Nor'h 

[Carolina, the aame bring bounded on th' 
! North by lands of M P Harrelson. Mar 
igaret. Williams. T C Beam and Sam 
Black: on the East, by lands of Raven 
Craft. Margaret Wllllems, W C, Whit- 
worth, T C Beam Sam Black. Clyde 
Erwin Mrs A J Bingham D B Stroup 

'and Olen Yarbro: on the South by lane, 
or Mrs, A J Bincham D P Strou" 
Olen Yarbro, C Miller estate and C L 
Barrett, and on the West by lands of W 

[c. Whitworth T C Beam Sam Black 
C L. Barrett- and Richard Trammel: th!- 
being the several tracts of land convfyer* 
bv deed from M C Beam of date o 
April 10th. 1303, to Nora E Beam said 
deed being duly recorded in Book MM 
of Deeds at page s|o of Register of 
Deeds office for Cleveland County North 

(Carolina, also the two tracts of land 
conveyed from D S Devine and wife 
M L Devine in Martin Shuford Beam 
by deed dated May 17th. 1319 and rec- 
orded In Book of Deeds HHH" at page 
137; also the tract of land ronveved * 

M S Beam by W E Peeler and wife 
Ella Peeler, by deed dated October 15th 

11912 and recorded In Bonk WW" 
Deeds at page 561 all of said deeds rer 
orried in the office of the Register o' 
Deeds for Cleveland County, North Caro- 
lino and reference Is made to said 

(records for a more complete description 
tof same 
* Terms of sale cash and trustee will re- 
mure, deposit of 10 per cent of the amount 
of the bid as evidence of good faith. 

I This the 21st dav of August 1933. 
! Joseph L Corkerham Substituted Trus- 
I tee 
(Robert Weln-stetn and Victor 
W Thompson. Attys Raleigh N C 

4t-Aug J3r 
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I 
AM, TYPES OF 

USED CARS 
I.OW FIRST PAYMENTS— 
—Small Weekly Payment*— 

Roger* Motors 

You and Your Community Benefit from the 

Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey's Labor Policy 

8tf»dr work and food wi|M. Mono? 
to tpond in thr community. The 
money three people spend in their 
communities come* from the ul« 
of Essolene, Esso, Essolube, Alla* 
Tire* and other products. 

Standard fhl Company 
of Saw Jartay and os* 
mrlntad rom paniat. 
Total payroll 1932, 
more than $110,000,000 
Dirart Taxat Paid, 
1932, more than 

$7,000,000 
Taxat rollrrtad for 
St at at. 1932, more 
than $29,000,000 
Fadrral Taxat rollacl- 
ad from July, 1932. to 

July. 1933 
more than $9,000j000 

(fsso)£sso ene 

Lahar polirlon «) 
Standard Oil Company of 
New Jerney and Annodated 
Companion maintain wagon 
and nproad employment. 
More than 45,000 employee* 
of the Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey and associated 
companies ran he better eiti- 
sens in their communities be- 
cause of these liberal labor 
policies. 

For more than a year the 
5-day week has been com- 

plete! v in operation through- 
out tiie organization- Thou- 
sands have been kept at work 
and large numbers taken 
from the ranks of the unem- 

ployed. Tim* for recreation- 
Good wages, too-—as good or 

better than wages paid in the 
community for similar work. 

During the period this 
police was extended through- 
out their organisations, these 
companies also spent millions 
developing Essolabe, the only 
hydrofined motor oil* and 
Fssolene, a motor fnai aa su- 

perior to gasoKna that its 
composition is nrotsalad by 
II. 8. Patent Pending. 

Try Eesolens--glvi At 
Esso station man 70ns pat- 
ronage. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY • STANDARD OIL COMPANY Of PINNSUNANU 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF LOUISIANA • COLONIAL BEACON OIL COMPANY, INC. 
Op. MM. art* 

61 YEARS Of PROORKSSIVI LEADERSHIP 

Beginning Thursday Morning 
AUGUST COAT 
^ SALE rcg] 
- ** r* -OF — 

200 NEW FALL COATS 
COLORS 

Black, i 

Brown, 
Green, 

Eel Gray, 
Wine, 
Navy. 

FURS 

Mink, 
Wolf, 
Fox, 
Squirrel, 
Fitch, 

Badger, 
Skunk, 
Lapin. 

_ ALL SIZES. . 

It will pay you handsomely to buy your 
Fall Coat now. These coats were bought at 
the old price—many of them before any ad- 
vances in materials or labor, which have 
now almost doubled. 

These Coats were selected with the ut- 
most care as to details of style, workman- 
ship, fabrics and furs. 

FUR-TRIMMED DRESS COATS 
FUR-TRIMMED SPORTS COATS 
UNTRIMMED DRESS COATS 
UNTRIMMED SPORT COATS 

Belk-Stevens Co 
Shelby, N. C. 

11.95 

19.95 

24.95 
>ee oar new fall 
dresses and hats 
that are arriving 
daily. 


